Comparison of commercially available media for the recovery of Legionella species.
A lack of standardization of environmental monitoring techniques for Legionella spp. complicates the interpretation and comparison of results from different institutions. Since the quality of the culture media has enormous effect on the recovery of Legionella spp. a comparative assessment of commercially available media from four manufactures (Becton Dickenson, BioMerieux, Heipha, and Oxoid) was performed. For this, samples containing infected Acanthamoeba castellanii cells, samples from the External Quality Assurance Scheme (EQA) run by the Health Protection Agency in London and water samples from a hospital in Dresden, Germany, were investigated. The glycine-containing media (GVPC) from four manufactures were equally effective in growing legionellae. However, this medium formulation inhibited some of the non-pneumophila strains tested which was not observed with the selective BMPA and non-selective BCYE-agar.